GREAT GOD WHAT DO I SEE AND HEAR?

1. Great God, what do I see and hear?
   End of all things made:
   Judge of people now appears
   On clouds with glory sitting.
   Trumpet sounds; graves open;
   Dead people become alive.
   My soul, prepare to meet HIM.

2. Dead belong Christ shall first
   Arise at that last trumpet's sound
   Rise up to meet HIM in skies,
   With joy join their Lord.
   No dark fears trouble their souls;
   Jesus presence makes eternal day
   For those prepared to meet HIM.

3. But sinners full with guilt and fear,
   See HIS anger remaining;
   Because they shall rise and know their tears
   And sorrow can do nothing;
   Day of mercy now is finished.
   Sinners tremble before his throne.
   All not prepared to meet HIM.

4. O Christ, YOU died and still you live,
   Show to me YOUR mercy;
   Forgive me now all my sins
   And clean me with YOUR Spirit.
   Under your cross I see day
   When heaven and earth shall end.
   And I prepare to meet YOU. Amen